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sourcefulness of the menbers of the group,
anJr group can ask for voluntary support
frqn the other menbers of the Round Tab1e.

The Organizing Gomnittee w11] have re-
vlewed the proposed O6B by June; it is
hoped that copies wiIL be sent to you be-
for.e the Atrantic tttlJ;i:T;"

SRRT Atlantic City program
TI{E PAILIIRE OF LIBRARIES: A CAI,L TO ACTION
wil l  be held June Z)+'B:OO-1O:JO p.m.,  Dennls
Hotel, Borton HaIf. Miss Kathy WeibeJ- is
preparilg a mul-ti-media e;chibit in cor$unc-
tion with the progran. The program jlforzra-

tion send in rLld-t'tarch listed Don Rober.ts as
a tentative speaker; he wi-I[ be with us.

We intend, with the assistance of tire
Congress for Change, to actively publicize the
program meeting at Atlantic Ci-ty.

The business meeting of SRET, which r*i11
include a report fron the Congress for Change,
wiIL be held June 26, LI:30-5:OO p.m. i-n Room
2O, Convention HaIL. Angrone interestede
and we hope there will be nar{f, is urged
to attend.

Patricia Schuman

SRRT Clearinghouse
An SRRT Newsletter is, I bellevee a must

ln the future. It w111 not on\r be a neang
to di-sserninate infor:natj-on about worlcing
groups, but nore i:ryor"tant\y, rrill sewe as
a stinulus to action. Concerned U-brarians
non have a formal, national organizatlon
through vhich to exprness their concern. One
of our first concerns should be to broaden
the base of our group--ue want to shor all
of those librarians who deplore even just one
sociaL injustice that they g do sonething
as a librarian about j.t. A newsletter, nhich
Eas ffiver,age of actj-vities and broad.
circulation, carl show them.

(conti.:ruea on page l+)

SRRT By-Laws Report
The Qy-Laws Conrn-ittee of the Round

Table--Jackie Eubanksr Ghairmani Helga
Eason, Hugh Atkinson--has subnitted its
nrggestions for ORGANI?ATION AND PR0CE-
DURE to the Chairman of the Organizing
Counittee. By the time of the annual
neeting, we should have the outl-ine of
e. {ynamic beast of a group. 'rJtrether the
Botud Tab1e remains a skeleton or becomes
a handsome beast, howeverr depends on you.
Iorr actions in snalL groups and ln the
Iarge Round Table put meat on the bare
bones of organization, and support the
back bone of the Bourd Table.

In sunmary, the provisions of the
prvposed ORGAi|IZATIOX AND PRSEDIIRE ca'|1
for two cominlttees to coordinate activi-
ties: a Steering Conmittee which is respon-
sible for annual rneeting programs and for
the coordination of activities of national
project groups of personal members; and a
Clearinghouse Committee, which is respon-
slble for the newsletter and for reporbing
activities of aIL working groups, i-nclud-
ing affiliate members.

' These tro ccrnrnittees are elected from
anong vohrnLeers soli.ci.ted each year to re-
Plbce t pdEorilof the ccmrnittees.

Work groups to ait on specific prob-
Iens can be foraed b3r menbers at their own
Ii[, as we]l as by the SbeeringffiA.
uone elenents of gane theory have been in-
corporated into the O&p for work groups,
locluding the lmporbant note that a time

on a rigid.Iy plarured prograrn of expens€s.
Itrea tne need of anJr group goes beyond the
r€sources of the rl.ound TabLe and the re-

L



OHIO
Mrs. Nora Rothnan, a library school stu-

Cent, informed the Clearinghouse of a new ex-
perlnental course begun bhi-s senester il the
Graduate Library School of Case Western Re-
serve Universltyr The Llbrary in the Soclal
Revolution. The course uas taught this
sqtester by Mr. Golduyn, but most of the
Ilbrary school faculty ls involved in the
effort t,o establish the nethods and form^at
of the course in the future.

There is a new State P].an now il a bill
liefore the 0hio legislature. Suggested are
I1brary regions--cuttlng across courty lines
if needed, but tnainly embracing a nunber of
coulties--to be called Associated Llbrary
Senrice Organi.zations (.e,I5Ots). Any type of
library in the region may join an AI^S0 to ex-
tend sersice to its own clientele through co-
operation wlth all the other associated llb-
rarieg of the region. The plan is designed
to heIp, in particular, the weaker, poorer
arleas, but shou.l"d be of great benefit to all.
Almost ar5r se:rrice coneeived of as necessary
or vafuabLe to an jrnmediate, or to the great-
er, 1ibrary ccrmrunity nay be planned through
an ALSO.

PENNSfi,VANIII,
Mr. Andrew Arrnitage, who is active in

the ,tAlliancerr and the ftCongress for Changesn
report,s that: ttlast faII members of the
library school faculty of the Graduate School
of Library and Inforznation Sciences of the
University of Pittsburgh arrC students for:ned
the Permanent Association for fntellectual
Resources (pAn) to contrat censorship activi-
ties in bJestern Pennsylvania. This type of
organization, working with the ACLU, can pro-
vide an effective counter-group to the CDL.
Members canr a;d'have here ln Pittsburgh.r
taken the ui.tnees che5-r to testif! in de-
fense of lntellectual freedom. It seems
to ne that sone nationride activlty of
thls type nlght be of i-nterest. n

Mr. Arndtage also nade a provocative
suggestlon: nfgsues 

- money. Wlth the
coning AB{ flght - the question of fi.rnding
the ilsane pile of jr:nk cmes up. Funds
are going to be cutback frcm HEU to pay
for tbe war ard. for playtoy weapons such a
as the ABM - and pazt of that noney wiIL
be remwed frqn federal prograns affect-
ing library senrice. The Ror:nd Table can-
not duck taking a political stand on thi.s

tibrary pLanned a SoJlal ResponsibilitiesjtJ
Seminar on ApriJ- Jd: Corununity Services ailEl
Means of Meeting Socia1 Responsibilities.ltr
High John Llbrarl'was to be the topic of {8c
morning meeting; reports from three Uranc$]r
librarians on their activities in their cdln€
rnr-urities were to be given in the afternoo{!

l1[r. E. J. Josey and Miss Fay Blake artpi:
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Ar,BllIr, l{Ht YoRr lri

lThat iS happgning.. .  o.  o. . . . . . . . . . .o. . . .  o. . ' . . .  o. . .  o. . .
iss-ue - not nere\r takilg a stand - but or{ p
ganizing a letter campaign - the time is d 

"

ing for debate and ma4r senators and congrfg
nen are rrnd6sidsd. As a lmi.:ror professio{ 

"should fj-nd a place to stand on such issu{ 1
Hor about it! Write letters on thJ.slg'

issuel and sirullar ones, identifylng our-f M
selVes as librarlans who are concerned I 

"enougb not nere\r to write to a Senatory | 5;
but to have joined a library organizationl Ur
such as the SRRf or Congress for Change--{ g:
through whlch to e)q)ress our cqncern as I g,
Ilbrarlans in, hopefully, other dynanic i er
and neaningful actlons. ls:

Jr

al
PRINCE GE0nOES CqrNff, UARnAIID

The Prince Georges Cor:nty Memorj-al

organizing a loca1 Social Responsibilitiesist
Round Table. The first meeting will ue heJle
in Albar1y, bby 22d.. jir

jp j

:rIN

j le

affect legislation by worki:rg as a group?rve:
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YORI( CITT
-in" fi""t neeting of the Ner York

of the nelr\y fornred AIA Social- Re-
bilities Ror:nd Table was held l4arch

have partlcipated il demonstrations protest-
the Iibrary budget cuts. For one of these;
infrontof the New York Public on h2d St.,
they constructed a |tbeautifu\y horrifying
dragonrt in whlch they paraded; the dragon had
ItBIood budgettr written on one side and xDeath
to culturen on the other. They participated,
il an equally drarnatic fashion, irt a demon-
stration before the Main Branch of the Brook-
lyn Pub1ic Library on the flrst Sunda,y that
that library was elosed ag a result of the
budget cut.

The groups listed above are all long-
tenn project groups. One quickie group also
formed. Sanford Goin organized a'group of
librarlans--and publicized it in a loca1 rers-
paper and on the radio--to march in New lort
Cityts norr, unbappily, annual Peace ldarch be-
hind the bamer: Llbrarlans for Peace.

0n Hay 6tir an emergency neeting of all
the menbers of the Neu lork Librariansr Round
Table on Social Responsibiliti.es was called
to prepare a statement to be presented the
followi-ng day at the New Yortc City Council
budget hearilgs. The statement follows;

We librarians vigorously prot,est ar5r
ard a1-l of the cuts in public sefflces, sel-
fare and nedical as ne'l'l as cultural. Ironl-
cally enough, the scheduled evenlng and neek-
end cuts for lib::aries, museurns, parks, etc.
di.scriminate against the ordinary worklng per-
son who can use then only during the deleted
hoursr 3ret his tax burden is the highest in
N.I  .C. history.

n}hi].e we tmst that these cutg rr111 be
r€scindedl if they are not re hope that ttre
people of N.I.C. ntll not all.on thj.s attack
on their welfare, culture and recreation to
take p1ace. !{e belleve they have the right
to keep their institutions open, and we en-
courage the people to reclaira them. As
librarlansr we offer our assistanee to those
cqnnunities which denonstrate their wish to
nalntajn their fomer L1brary hours.

trln aqy event, we pledge our contirruing
efforts to enrich the servi,ces of the library,
and to encourage much needed cmrm:rrlty in-
volvrnent in our future corlssrn

A $gTABrc COMTRIBInIOS
lfrn Don Rein, Presidentl Senritirm

Book Co., Inc., lrl niverdale Ave., Ionkers,
N. Y., has contributea $3OO.OO (which nas
soreJy needed) to the progran Cornnittee.
He has also volunteered to priret the New
lork Round Tablets Newsletter.

-'1gOg. About sixty li-brarians attended
'" ntu+,::;rg, which was held irr t!9 Jefferson

?i-. 
""a 

special U-brari-a.ns attended'
i"i6ra Goin chaired the meeting, the rnain

Branch of the iffPl,. Rrblic, univer-

i-ness of which was the fornration of snr'11
to uort on topi.cs and projects sug-
from the floor. The suggestions were
1y vard-ed and, after mrch dlscussion,

1x groups fomed to wor* on speci'fic pro-

ects. All of the groups have been activet

r
i

I have infonration about a few.

1. Speciflc telephone reference for pover-
patrons. This group has since concluded
i the quallfication of rrfor pwerLy pa-

is artificial and have expanded their
to providing tools which riIL assist

referral agency in prwiding the iafor-
tion necessary to get arly New York City

citizen with a socia]. problem to the
iglrt, agency. They are conplling, ard in-

to publish, a list of subject headings
use in telephone reference of this t14pe.
are collectingl and uil.l organize ard
sh a bibliography of, naterials (cJ.tyt

te, federal, private infottational panph-
ts, directori-es, etc.) in rtrich the needed

ith them.
2. Create library senrice for Neighbortood

ormation can be found, and they ar€ corF
a list of agenciesl organizationst

ich are active in tbe area of socia1. prob-
. I[ the course of their activityr they

ve made contact with outside groups end
:rn.S resent\r have one non-Iibrarlan, frqn the

ls Telephone Reference Serrrj.ce, wor*ing

$€S o

3. Cornmunity involvsnent in action.
4. ALA refonn. An exanple of this grouprs

vity j.s the conrnunication--ssnt f6 rll
ary schools and libra4p publicatlons in
tion to other groups--on the proposed
constitution change rhich 1s included

in this newsletter.
). Access to Librarles stu.dgr. This group

originally planned to studSr the propo-
Libttion ltrat pLrsons of certait classes and

ti
an
s
OT

snbac€s have inequal access to libraries. The
insdrestic Nen York City budget cut nhich has
inghffected everyonels access to llbraries di-
o?tverted their efforts for the present. They



Proposed
AtA Constitution change
COMUrITEE FON, A ilORE RESPONSTVE AI,A
NEI{ YOzu( ROUND TABLE ON
SOCI{L RESPONSIBILITIBS OF LIBRAR.IES

To uhom it may concerns
As members of the library profes-

sion ne are natural)y interested in the
progress of ALA. lJe ther"efore note rith
concern the text of the folloring pro-
posed amendnent to Article Vf of the
AIA Gonstltuti.on:

-{41 actlon of the Cor:ncll nay be set
aslde by a najorlty vote by nail in
vhlch one-fourth of the personal men-
bers of the Assoelation have voted'
Such vote by nai.l shall be held upon
petitlon of tro hundred members of
the Association. The petition nust
be subnltted to the Dcecutlve Direc-
tor of the Assoclation no later than
nlnety days after the measure has
been approved by Counci-l, otherrrlse
the actlon of Corrncll becornes
blrdlng.
At present, members may set asi-de

argr actlon of CounclJ. by a three-fourths
vote et arpr neeting of the Association,
or through petltion procedures. We be-
llevo that the proposed amendrnent nuJ-li,-
fLes the opporbrxrity for a fair balance
of opinion. Nlnety days is sure\r ln-
suffi.cient tlme to inform the menbershlp
and secure two hundned sj-gnatures. Ar-
gunentation by naiJ- is scarce\r a satls-
factory or efficaclous way to rescind a
Council yote. ?his amendnent, if adopted,
will further discourage the participation
of the general membership, negate propor-
tional representation and underrnine the
professLonal objectives of AIJ,.

As concerzred librarians sre ask you
to underbake the followlng appropriate
actions: I) Attend the ALA conventLon in
Atlantj.c City and cast yorr vote against
this undernocratlc amendnent. 2) Write
to Council nenbers anil/or ALA Headquarters.
(Consult the November 1968 ALA Bulletin
for the roster of Council n65-5ET-

We rIIl appreciate suggestions and
opinions concerning this rnatter. please
fonrard these to: Edsel Ford McCoy,
Ctralnnan, COD|!{ITTEE FOR A HORE RBSpOt{-
SfVE ALA, 5l+5 Oferunore Avenue, Brook\rn,
I{eu York ILZO7.

Carrying the messagE
0n Wednesday llfarch ]Zth a pane] of

three members of the New York Librariansl
Rorud Tab1e on Socia1 Responsibilities of
Libraries participated in a colloquiurn at
Prati Institutefs Graduate Library School.
Mr. George Hathawayl Mrs. Patricia Schu-
nan, and l{r. John Clune told a group of
about 35 students and faculty about the
obJectlves and experiences of the pilot
Round Table and hon it was antj-clpated
that this experinental group trouJ.d fit
into the neu\y recognlzed national Round
Tab1e. They also tackled larger ques-
tions, such as the role of the soclal\y
conscious professional both in a chang-
ing society and within ALA. The response
of those who attended was extremely grati-
fying and is amFle evidence that nany
graduating librarians rish to be involved
and to act, as librarians, on the socj.al
issues of today. One student, for 1n-
stance, asked the panel for their views
on how to stnrcture into 1J.brary school
currj.cula a core course dealing wj-th the
social responsibilities of llbraries and
ll-brartans. Another student brought up
the problen of the jlsufficient access to
rnatssial in Amerlca on both sides of con-
troversial issues such as the civil rar
ln Biafra. These are vi.tal iszues which
night easi\y faIL within the punrier of
local action groups formed rithin the
compass of a regional Round Table.

SRffi Clearinghouse (conti.nued from page 1)
That is for the future. For the pre-

sent,, this nensletter is intended as a
sti-urulus to action on your part. 11 as
the Clearinghouse Corunittee, have had very
vague responsibilitles since lfid-Winter.
A fer people have rv-ritten me; the infonna-
tion they sent is included in thls rers-
letter. I know about activities in Ners
Iork since I live there, so New York activl-
ty is heavily represented. hrt what about
the rest of the country? VJe need a real
nersletter for wide distribution il Atlantic
6ffi--one that wilJ- stimuJ-ate attendance
at or progran and business meetings, and
that will convilce those weLl-meanilg, but
inacti-ve, libr:arians that social respon-
sibilities can and are being confronted by
librarians as Hbrarians. Please fll-I out
the forrn and send lt to me as soon as
Possible' Joan K. rvrrshall
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ThE CLEAF.INGHOUSE COHMITTEE of the new ALA SOCIAL RESPONSTBILITIES RoUhID TABTE
ls looklng for jnformation to cLear.

we want to get out a news lettg: before we meet at Atlantic city"
I think that an important activity of cmr new Rou.nd Table will be keeplng
llbrarlens across the Jength of the country informed of what the librarjins
along its breadth are doing to fulfill our social responsibilities, and. how we
are doing it.

The dissenlnatlon of this i-nforrnatlon is nec€ssary to stimulate id.sasr coordi-
nete actlon, assist one anof,her, and--you name it.

It has been almost two mon-chs since the Mid-Wj-nt.er meeting of AI*{ and the for-
mation of our Rornd Table, Do you have anJr proposal.s for possible activities
of ttre national Round Table? for a Round Table in your region? lf you have arlytfcould wsts?rr concrete proposalsr proposals with suggestions for implernentatioir,
send then to me.

Has there been arpr social-responsitrility-conscious activity in your region
since Mid-1,r/inter. Meetings, formal or j.:rforrnal, dlscussioirs, etc.

ineerely

Lvl-
rt

ntic

c
ut

by
ut

Kfu
K. Marshall, Chairrnan

aringhouse Conunitt,ee, ALA
Brooklyn College
Bedford Ave. & Ave. H
BrooklSrn, Nerv York 1121_0

Social Responsibilitles Round Tabl,



W.4 NTED: [I|.J}{*ASONABLE LI BRARIA],IS

Tbrt or ftcc society ne+ds at thir morrcnt in tirne is thc i$tss of a Wil! Rcgu'rs or Ccorge Eernard Shaw, eirher of whonr could sley
iotoliticrl dragoos in I sostene er rwo. You refitetnber Shew neintojned tlut ali prograie depcnds on the unreasonable mm. Are

unrcrsoneblof Do you see t&ings u&ing plrsc to wh-hh you strongly object? Of courge you do. And do you thcn give public
8roe to your Eiut-rections? Or do you tend to rcscrve ycur renra:ks for the crowd you know best, hoping thlt somehow your
will ryrcad and, ornotbal$. p€netrate the skins of a ruider, action-orlented audience?

@f @une, thstc's little risk in saunding cff arnong the l*.earisded. But the feciing, dcep inridc, thet uirpels ane to speak out with
smong I Sfoup cf strangerc - nrost cf sifuotrr are knorvn 1{] ent*riaifl hortile phil+uphbs - is the ruerh of Shaw's

Inedrrism in a pmfeeion wLich deals with the pubiic has to be selfdei'eatlng. Would it be sociaily rcsponslble of librerhns, for
to ccre particulErly abou{ the problcms of the Lianr or thcre of ahe Rotarians, IlGivrnians, the Teanstcr's Unior, thr Socicty

Eqginccrs, the School Boerd, cr thc Ciff Cauncil? Libraria:is couldn'i ryare the time, and to br fra*k, probably couldn't
lc$. Attd thcse oryffiizrtions in turn heve a pitifully ryager klro=*ledgs of and interegt in the libnry and its probleos. Httlc
oo cxiris that therc b any irciination to sbere e-ach otheri ach,€s rnd perns in tfuE be$ of alt possibte rccictbs. Yet rlrc lsnry hg

position in the complcx sysilem of group inieract*on. [t shculd bc t]re one respcctcd ir$.itution tFnt csn fu psa6rh;rg rbotrt
probkmr end rryiratbns and &e worthshjle *onecffis of rye.cial interest goupr. The librely'c bn guns, beckin thc cteckl uc
with a concsntration of "kaow-power" that rnakes it a ger:uinc, if cften rrwr!+okcd, bastion of danocracy, Yct b ryite of the

rctouriccs at thcir connrnand, libraricnr tend to vbw thr c$nic'raporary rceoe Fomnsorncvhetparochidpointofvicxy.Th€
'socisl reryonsfuility" hse a nicc round rcund but wFraf dcce it rnee:r 10 you, e*d your, *rd you? lf, for inrtance, it implies that

rttr$G librarian is gotrg to do or say tlre unpopular thing, parade a view in public that runs tha chanc.e of alienati4 the power
cturc, forgot it. This is, st laa.st, wirhful speculation. Librarians, &t tl".ir jun€ture are just not '\rnreasoffble* cnough. Thc rbility to

olt s scielly reryonsihlc action requires I long term program cf preconditi,oniqg that wilt, in timc, bring ebout rmorrg thc mass
tbc kind of poritiYc resPonsc thcy aie at thb polnt" by background and inclinrtion, in no position to give. Until thry ere

in rn sctim image, mtil thcy are convinccd thet they crn ryealc out with convicrlon and with authority "locid
crill remein rn irrgrcssive but enpty ternt-

hco, thcre b ttc rU+npcrtaftt rntttcr of conditbnmg the publb for tlre sciion-orfufitcd po$Erc we would adopt, Does thc prblic
ind rcccpt thc tibrary io thb kind of rolc? You know the r^esrer to thet if Srou've ercr beea undcr the ccnsor's te"U. ls long ar thc
ib pey the rcnt and the Bslarks they alone will deeide - for bereer or worse - whet the libnry's position wilt bG. On thc big
ixiw isers tibrarits can o;rly be cffective in the aetivbt roic to the extcnt tlut thcy hevc rold the idea and carnd undcntrnding
isptan€t cr sn action force by thc community.

hh, obvftxrsly, is en oduc*tional and publfo relstons job - and it will b€ a iong rnd torryh ons- Sornctlrrc, romehow, librarieg erc
I to hilt to talcc a lcaf from tha ptrblic rehtionr book of top-flight lirms who entrgc foi a natlcngl busincsg" l,lo $cccasfid
blrtbn etcr owriooks thc fact ir b e conpmite of rneny parr - all aocountsbk, in tltc finat aarlysis, to the prblic; thd, abs,! sll,
;olits frun therc parts pry thc coclcholder divkknds.

lthc libnry contoxt tbe tcp adrnhbtralinn, starting frrr at the natiarnal level, would do wcli to plan procedures that will rcach
p locd trrptycrg comirtcntly, pobtedly end convirringly in a rnjcr prograar airrcd at c.reating a climate frrorable to thc
ptrd rcccptencc of tlc library'r importenoc and vatuc in rn lctivst capacity. An divist role b, at th€ outsct, thorcforc,
$ et thc netional library orpnizatiorui level, to crtatc I uniFrcitbn of ob,imtivcs and to rrolt frrgmcntrtfrm of cffort in rhc
lbl of diwrsc intcrprctatbns of what consilitutcs sociat reoponsibitity. This nre{rn! therc :ntlc bc a continuing vigilancc in
F& lEad on, library brush Frer whtrerer they flere up. Wharc a cinSlc llbrari, t-reer tle guar of thc censorship group the wholc
| Etrrl*urt strndr on trir!, Htre se could do wo*e than adcpt the piulcrcphy riut hrs conrrbuted to uni+nilrn'g sjccess ovcr
Frs rryport thc locals end the nstbnal irnagc wil! lalc carc of itslf.

ti'oul advorrising, prblbity arrd pubiic rchGons craditule the p-fiary forccs which must be ealled into edicn ro work, over tlre
lrm in crseting the "umbrella" u*der whbh local pronnticnai follo*'-iiarough can capitaiiae, at tfte gtr$*t roots. Operating in r
9n where, at leert, sn lwl:€lle.ss and geneial rr,-cord wia\ fib.rary apfu'aiions hrs bren crca*d. all iibia:ies will bc pocitiontd
fcdly to accornplish a "reaching out" inlg tire ccrnmunity wfuclt worild not br y:ssftte otherwisc.



Lb.|rg tc$trrG mgtcrq rhth n baxdly thc rc kind of mrrtormg rhat norts rutmbil4 curdy$rrf rnd tclaEion tltr

3gr rtr likcly to bc torghcr. After dl, libransr ue aot the nsw brand on rhs muker. Thcy vill bc rn r pouriro of uling lbo public o

lo.tr rhc old fstrilirr prfao ud buy e roprctqed prodrcl Chrsdng th idGtrtity nror problotu tbo ncw podrrt docrnl bne to

I'f,.

A cosurrmt lrd brsb ingcdurt rn thp nrccc* of crtsblbhirry a oov libnry philorphy ir so obvirur rt i$!t cwn tellcd rbort

dd Thrs, of courre, b thc noccsity for lrbrun &nrrdly, by ettiUrdc rnd oxrmgb, to bo proprrcd to rcccpt rn Etivi* mb wico

tb ti6 @tucr If librerhns ar e wlrolc c.n corr to fcot thl rhh role uuly rcprGrcou thc rtriuing for r ncry plraau of **rc rrd
.drotrty tbt vill bring r retitalizalron of strcoah, v[or and dominamc to thc libruy *nrchrro,lho berde wrll bc helf won.

hil, f Shru wrs rght wc'd bcttcr get u*d to bcing unrersonrblo bGc{llc thrfi ufret rt will u}s to tpl tftG iob don€.
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